MSMS Students Supporting Students for Game Day

On Thursday, May 12, special education teacher Ms. Megan Lamoreaux and her staff hosted a Game Day and even served snacks their students had made.

MSHS Students Receive Scholarships

The Kiwanis Club Foundation awarded $4,000 scholarships to each of the following high school seniors on Monday, May 9, at the chapter’s annual recognition dinner. The students attended with their hosts.

Host Jay Pretzer — Paige Harrison
Host Darold Jones — Ashlyn Thomson
Host Joel Grotzinger — Macy LaSarre
Host Steve Ekerholm — Colton Talbot
Host Greg Baker — Atticus Baker
Host Tom Henschen — Gideon Aigner
Host Elizabeth Domangue — Weatherly Hall

MSHS Quill and Scroll

Seven MSHS journalism students were inducted into the newly revived Manitou Springs High School chapter of Quill & Scroll, the international honor society for scholastic journalism, on May 13.

Jack E. (junior), Emily W. (junior), Weatherly H. (senior), Hailey H. (junior), Skylar S. (senior), Charlotte A. (senior) and Gideon A. (senior)

Employment Opportunities

Please check out our employment opportunities page to become a part of the Herd!

IMPORTANT DATES

MSHS Graduation: Sunday, May 22
Last Day for Students: Thursday, May 26 (noon dismissal)